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News Brief

The Cabinet in a meeting yesterday with Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in the chair approved a proposal on
extension of the QLrick Enhancement of Electricity and Energy Supply (Special Provision) Act-2010 fbr llve more years

till2026. The Prernier joined the meeting virlLrally fron-r Ganabhabar-r while her Cabinet colleaglres got connected fionr
the Cabinet Division of the Bangladesh Secretariat. The Cabinet gave final consent to the drafl of QLriclt Elrhancetnent

of Electricity and Energy Supply (Special Provision) (Amendrnent) Bill, 2021. No change except tirne extension has

been rnade to the proposed law.
PCR testing booths will be set up iu couutry's three international airporls to provide passengers the COVID-19

reslllts within four hours ahead of their jor-rrney abroad, Cabinet Secretary I(handker Anwarul Islanr infbnred at the
briefing after tl-re Cabinet rneeting. He also said that rreasLrres woLrld be in place in three international airports -Dhal<a,

Chattograrn and Sylhet, to this end. The Premier Sheikh Hasina in the meeting also asked all concerned to renrain

prepared to tackle the flood as the water level is increasing in the Padrna and Jamr"ura river basins, he said.'lhe Prinre

Minister asked the Agriculture Minister to ensure stock of T-Amar-r paddy as people in flood aff ected areas can plant the
paddy if they face ditficulties due to prolong water logging.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul QLrader has said, BNP is getting angered as Bangladesh is

advancing in every socioeconomic index. While addressing a press conf-erence yesterday, aboLtt the BNP leaders' claim
that a stable lracro-ecouorxy was successfully implemented dLrring the BNP's regirre. the Minister said. it is as untrue

and baseless as their other statelnents. There was extrerne instability in the country's econonric development during the

BNP's reign. while the national budget was not self-dependent and there was no capacity to irnplenrent it. he said. I'he
BNP destroyed the country's power system, the main driving force of production. On average. l0 to l2 hor-rrs o1'power
shorttall daily was the so-called development of the BNP, he said, adding that the BNP leaders may not tbrget lhat
f-arnrers had to give their lives fbr f-ertilizer during their era. "Was this an example of stability?" he questioned. A
sustainable and stable economic development is moving fbrward at an indomitable pace today while Bangladesh now
becornes a wonder of the world ecouomy, under the skilled and visionary leadership of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasinl.
the Minister said. Highlighting the success stories of the country, lre said. Bangladesh has achieved a record of over
US$ 48 billion foreign exchange reserve due to the developrnent-frieudly policies and strategies of the governurent.
while its per capita incorne stands at US$ 2,227.

Information and Broadcasting Mir-rister Dr. Hasan Mahmr"rd inaugurated the much-desired "Bangabandhu Media
Centre" at the Press Club of lndia-PCl yesterday, established with the support of Bangladesh New Delhi mission in

honor olFather o1'the Bengali Natiorr Bar-rgabandhu Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahman. While inaLrgurating, the Minister hoped
that "Bangabandhr-r Media Centre" woLrld play a vital role fbr strengthening relations between the two cor-rntries and

help know BangabandhLr Sheikh MujibLrr Rahman and abolrt his strLrggle for the betterrnent of oppressed humanilr'.
Bangladesh lligh Commissioner to India Muhammad Imran, Joint Secretary (BD-Myanrnar) to the Indian Ministry of
External Atfairs Smita Pant, PCI President Umakant Lakhera, among others, spoke on the occasiou. Tl-re Minister in his
speech said, the bilateral relations between the two countries reached a newer height during the tenure of Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina and her Indian Counterparl Narendra Modi. Paying glowing tribute to Father of the Nation BangabandhLr

Sheilih Mr"ribr"rr Rahman, he said, Bangabandhu had sacrificed his lif-e lor the betterment of the people ol Bangladesh.
So. knowing Bangabandhu, one could know the struggle ofthe people of Bangladesh. he added.

The British Foreign Secretary Dominic Raab reiterated the UI('s sr,rpporl fbr the action Bangladesh has taken or-r

climate change in the run up to COP26. Raab made the assurance while holding a bilateral talk with Bangladesh Foreign
Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Mornen, wl'ro is now in Europe. The two leaders discussed the strong relationship between the
UI( and Bangladesh at virtual the meeting. DLrring the meeting, Raab also assured Britairr's sLrpport in Bangladesh's
transition away fiom coal to clean and renewable energy. Raab conveyed the UI('s appreciation to Bangladesh
govenmeut fbr hosting the Rohingyas. He reaffirmed his colrntry's continued sLlppofi to ensllre dignified lives fbr
Rohingyas in Bargladesl-r as welI as to enable their return horne to Rakhine state and to r.naintain pressllre on Myanmar.

Bangladesh will decide its policy towards Afgl-ranistar-r independently, Dr. Momen said this in arr interviei,r'
rvith BBC Bangla, noting that what h-rdia or Pakistan is doing is not that rnuch irrportant to Bangladesh. ''Bangladesh
alr.vays decides its tbreign policy in the interest of its own very independently," he said. He firrther said. Bangladesh
allvays believes in a people's govemrnent that comes through a political and democratic process. and it alwarys extencls

sLlpport to such a governureut where people's desire is reflected. Dr. Momen said things will depend on how the nerl'
Afghan governrnent acts and what policy it adopts after the formulation of the goverrrment. Responding to a questior.r olr
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the Rohingya crisis, the Minister said. fbur years have passed away br-tt not a single Rohirlgra r'vas repatriated'

..Myanrrlar didn,t keep its cornrnitment." He saii, Banglad.ttl *itt contirrr-re to urge the international cotrrtrttnity to pllsh

M1,.nrnar. sir.rultaneously rerr-rinding a[ that there will be pockets of extremistn and radicalism if the Rohingyas' stay

i, Banglaclcsh is prolonged wl-rich will hr-rrt the investmeni of rnajor countries iu tl,e region amid the possibility of

irstabilit,v. l-he Mirister"also expressed displeasure over the UI( governrnent's decisiotl to keep Ballgladesh orl the red

list tbr enterirrg England.
llealth Minister Zahid Maleque said, those who are aged above l2 will be brought under the coverage ol

COVID-lg vaccirratiol once it is approved by the WHO. While talkirrg to ne'wsmen yesterday after the Cabirret

,ieetir.rg. the Minister further said. the upprouul of the National rechnical Advisory committee is also needed rhe

Minister also said. a total of 2.5 crore doses of vaccine-2 crore of Sinopharm ancl 50.000 of Pfizer. r'vill reaclr the

collrtry this,onth. Meanwlrile, regarding the coronavirus situatiorr, he said, there are 17,000 beds at covid-dedicated

hospitzrls. of these hospital beds. 12,000-14,000 are cr.rrrently vacant. Now, these becls will be used lbr the treatlnent of

other patients. inclr-rding cancer.

Srate Minister fbr Infbrmation ancl Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hasan while exchanging views with the

.journalists at chattograrn press club yesterday saicl, the museum named after Ziaur Rahman at the old circuit holtse itt

chattogram wor.rld be rerroved and tlie bLrilding would be convefied back into a circuit hottse. Terming Zianr Rahnlat.l

as a pakistari agent. the State Minister said. tie muselull, which is run by public rnoney arrd was natned after Ziat\

Rahn.rarr mr-rst be removecl as he was involved in the assassination of Father of tl-re Nation Bangabandhr"r Sheikh M,LriibLrr

Rah'riar. chattograrr circuit l.rouse bears the history of the Liberation war, Dr. Mr-rrad said ar,d added, so, fbr the

interest olprotectirg the Liberation war history andtradition, no mllselurr oor-rld be named after the kilier of Father of

the Natior. M A Ilannan had read out proclarration of independence first on behalf ol Barlgabarrdhu. the State

Mi,ister said. adding that..So, why the microphone of that proclamation would be kept at Zia mttseutl]' It will be kept

preservcd at Kalr-rrghat J'ratrsnlissiotr Centre ", he noted'

The pri,ary Education Completiorr-PEC exarnirration ot.t shorl syllabLrs will be held either in Novenrber or

December if the covid situatiop irrproves, state Minister for Primary ancl Mass E,ducation Mirristry'Md' Zakir Hossaitl

said this at a press briefing at the Secretariat yesterday. Besides, tlie governrlent is thinkirlg abor-rt takirrg the annrtal

exanrs, the State Minister said.
'Ihe goverlrnelt has sr-rccesstr-rlly completed study, survey.and basic desigr-r fbr coustruction of 3l'24 l-krn flrst

ever r,rndergror-rrrcl arrd elevated Mass i.apid rransitMRTLine-l between Airport-l(arnalapur and Pr-rrbachal-Natun

Bazar-pitalgan j of' Rupgalj route. About 77 per cent work of the- detailed clesign of the project has been completed'

Managing Director oi-bnum Mass Transit company Lirnited, M A N SiddiqLre told the Natiorral News Agettcy

l,esterday. He said. the joirrt sLlrvey work has been cornpletecl for acqr-risitior, of 92.9'725 acres of land at RLrpgarlj irl

Narayattgani district.
The,ationr,vide mass inoculatiorr campaign of the second dose fbr coronavirlls starts today' T'he decision was

arr.ro.rrce6 i, a video conf-erence chaired by Ahnr"ad Kaikaus, chief Secretary to the Prirne Mirrister. yesterday' As per

the clecision of the meeting. the secoud dosls will be given on SeptemberT-9 inthe city areas atld only otl Septerrber 7

outside the citY areas.
'I5e coultry yesterday recor<led 65 fatalities frorn COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 26,628' With

2.710 tiesh cases, the nurnbeiof inf-ectiols surgecl to 15,17,l66.'l.he positivity rate stood at 9.82 per cent as 21'595

samples i.r,ere tested during the time. At the salne time, tlre recovery cottnt rose to.l4,55,187. DGHS disclosed this

irfbrnratiouirapressreleaseyesterclay.Sofar,2,so,'/4.1 56dosesofthecovlDvaccinehaverolledor-rtittthecolrntry'

Arnorrg these, 1.q:.+0.+OS people receiveclthe lst jab arrd 87.33,148 people received the 2nd iab'

Besides. a total of )75'd",-',g.,. patients goiadmitted in dift'erent hospitals across the country in the 24 hor'rrs till

8am last tnorning. DGHS inforned.
The Barrglades6 Meteorological Department in a bLrlletin yesterday asked maritilne ports to hoist the local

car.rtiorary sigral No 3 as a low-presslrre ur.u o,r.. the North Bay of Bengal threatens to bring stormy rveather' Fishing

boats and trawlers in the North 
^Bay 

and adjacent areas have been advisecl to remain near the coast and stay cautioLts

runti l firrther notice.
No vessel is waiting fbr berth at outer anchorage at the Ctittagorlg port area atld the exports atld itnports are

orgoing smoothly tl-rror-rgh ine port, Chittagong Port Airthority-CPA Chairman Rear Adrnirai Mohammad Shah-iahan

infbrmed this to the Natior-ral Nelvs Agency'
DSEx, the benchmark indeiof the Dhaka Stock Exchange-DsE, hit a record high yesterday, adding22'67

poirrts or 0.32 per cent to settle at 7075.49,the highest since its inceptiou in 2013'
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